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[Sumimitry]
Regulttrory T icells develop in trhe trhymius ts t distnictr linetge of T icells instrruictred by trhe linetgespeicifying trrtnsicripton ftictror Foxp3. Epigenetic imiprintng by trhe genomie orgtnizer Sttrb1 preicedes
trhis icell-fttre deicision during trhymioicytre developmientr.

[Mtin Textr]
The vasi majoriiy of regulaiory T cells (T reg cells) is generaied wiihin ihe ihymus. Ai a ceriain siage of
developmeni ihymocyies have io make a decision beiween CD4 + helper T cell-faie and acquisiton of T reg
cell propertes. The Treg cell-lineage-specifying iranscripton facior Foxp3 is viial for ihe generaton of
ihymic Treg cells and iis loss resulis in ihe developmeni of faial auioimmuniiy ihrough inadequaie
suppression of auio-reactve T cells. While ihe molecular signals required for inducton of Foxp3
expression have been widely siudied over ihe pasi years, ihe insiructve evenis governing ihymic T reg cell
developmeni and allowing Foxp3 expression in a specifc subpopulaton of ihymocyies has remained
largely enigmatc. In ihe curreni issue, a siudy by Kiiagawa et al.1 now esiablishes a concepi of inducing
a permissive epigenetc landscape ihai allows for inducton of ihymic T reg cell programs. This process,
which precedes expression of ihe iranscripton facior Foxp3, is mediaied by ihe chromatn organizer
Saib1.
Published work has subsiantally increased our knowledge on ihe molecular evenis inducing ihe
developmeni of Treg cells in ihe ihymus via pre-commited T reg cell precursor siaies which can be reached
via iwo separaie and distnci ways of developmeni 2,3. In common for boih is ihe increased signaling via
ihe T cell antgen recepior (TC ) ihrough high-afniiy inieractons, which combined wiih additonal
(costmulaiory) signals provided by ihe inieracton wiih ihymic epiihelial and dendritc cells is critcal for
ihe inducton of Foxp3 expression. Imporianily, TC stmulaton was recenily found io be noi only
necessary for ihe inducton of Foxp3 expression, bui also for ihe Foxp3-independeni esiablishmeni of a
Treg cell-specifc epigenetc signaiure 4. This Treg cell-specifc CpG hypomeihylaton patern, partcularly ai
ihe Foxp3 locus iiself5, is essentally required for ihymocyies io acquire T reg cell-specifc gene expression,
lineage siabiliiy, and full suppressive actviiy.
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Based on ihese observatons, ii has become evideni ihai ihe tme poini during ihymocyie diferentaton
where Treg cell lineage choice is initalized and whai exaci sieps ihymocyies undergo io esiablish T reg cell
faie have noi been identfed so far. Daia from hemaiopoietc or embryonic siem cells however have
insirucied us io appreciaie epigenetc evenis as a foundaton for subsequeni decisions individual cells
will make during iheir diferentaton iowards maiure somatc cells 6, and suggesied ihai ihe engraving of
ihe Treg cell program in ihe ihymus could also be governed by mechanisms inducing a T reg cell-specifc
epigenetc landscape.
Following ihe concepi of predeierminaton of distnci lineage faie by an already esiablished epigenetc
landscape in pre-commited precursor cells, Kiiagawa et al. now iniroduce a similar concepi inio
ihymocyie developmeni and ihe commiimeni iowards T reg cell diferentaton1. sing exiensive and
comprehensive approaches io assess epigenetc and iranscriptonal regulaton in peripheral T reg cells,
ihey linked ihe actviiy of a class of enhancers, so-called super-enhancers, suggesied io conirol ihe
expression of ihe associaied lineage-specifying genes in a number of cell iypes 7, io ihe expression of
several genes defning Treg cell identiy, including Foxp3, Ctla4 and Il2ra.
Based on ihis identfcaton of a group of T reg cell-specifc super-enhancers in peripheral T reg cells,
Kiiagawa et al. posiulaied ihai ihese super-enhancers could be ihe aforementoned insiructve
upsiream eveni necessary for ihe commiimeni of ihymic T reg cell precursors iowards Treg cell lineage
faie1. Applying a broad sei of genome-wide approaches io deiermine ihe epigenetc and iranscriptonal
landscape wiihin ihymic populatons of T reg cells and iheir precursors, ihe inital hypoihesis was
confrmed ihai permissive remodeling of ihe epigenetc landscapes ai ihis sei of super-enhancers is
required for ihe commiimeni iowards ihe T reg cell lineage, ihe inducton of Foxp3 expression and ihe
fxaton of ihe unique Treg cell-specifc phenoiype by subsequeni hypomeihylaton of T reg cell-specifc
epigenetc signaiure genes1.
Bui how are ihese Treg cell-specifc super-enhancers actvaied during ihymic T reg cell developmeni? To
address ihis queston, Kiiagawa et al.1 again iurned io analogies from lineage commiimeni in oiher cell
iypes, e.g. myeloid cells, where iranscripton faciors like P .1 have been described as pioneering faciors
required for alieratons in ihe epigenetc landscape allowing for subsequeni expression of myeloid
lineage-specifc genes8. Global organizers of chromatn being highly expressed in ihe respectve cell iype
mainly exeri ihis functon. Special AT-rich binding proiein 1 (Saib1) is highly expressed during ihymocyie
developmeni and had been iniroduced as a key eveni necessary for ihe generaton of functonal singlepositve ihymocyies9, while iis suppression in peripheral T reg cells is key io preveni efecior
diferentaton of maiure T reg cells10. Thus far, iis functon has been described as a global genome
organizer able io induce boih iranscriptonal and epigenetc regulaton via formaton of long-range
chromatn loops from base-unpairing regions ihereby bringing disial genes in close proximiiy 11. In
additon, Saib1 can recruii chromatn-remodeling and hisione-modifying enzymes as well as
iranscripton faciors io Saib1-bound gene loci. Making use of ihe comprehensive daiasei of ihymic T reg
cell precursor populatons, Saib1 is presenied as a possible upsiream molecule of ihe T reg cell-specifc
super-enhancer landscape. From elegani knockoui siudies comparing deleton of Satb1 ai difereni
siages of ihymocyie and peripheral T reg cell developmeni, Kiiagawa et al. concluded ihai ihe acton of
Saib1 is already necessary during early siages of ihymic T reg cell developmeni1. Ai ihis poini, Saib1 can
even bind io super-enhancers wiihin closed chromatn, where ATAC-seq signals measuring chromatn
accessibiliiy were low. This fnding led io ihe conclusion ihai Saib1 mighi aci as a pioneering facior for
Treg cell commiimeni ihrough selectve priming of T reg cell-specifc super-enhancers.
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Could ihis also alier our curreni undersianding of ihe inducton of ihe lineage-specifying iranscripton
facior Foxp3? To address ihis queston, Kiiagawa et al. fne-mapped a super-enhancer coniaining ihe
ihree pre-described conserved non-coding sequence elemenis (CNS1-3) ai ihe Foxp3 locus associaied
wiih enhancer actviiy imporiani for ihymic and peripheral T reg cell diferentaton as well as siabiliiy of
Foxp3 expression12, and could identfy a novel conserved elemeni ihey iermed CNS0, which is bound by
Saib1 already in a closed chromatn confrmaton prior io commiimeni of ihymocyies io ihe T reg cell
lineage1. They propose ihai ihis elemeni ihrough binding of Saib1 and subsequeni alieratons in
chromatn accessibiliiy or hisione modifcatons acis as a pioneering elemeni required for ihe
subsequeni actvites of ihe oiher CNS elemenis, leading io ihe initaton of Foxp3 expression.
The curreni siudy adds anoiher piece io ihe fascinatng evenis iaking place wiihin ihe ihymus and
during specializaton of ihymocyies io ihe T reg cell lineage. Stll, imporiani questons remain open,
including ihe iniermediaie facior or reacton iranslatng Saib1 binding inio fnal T reg cell lineage
commiimeni, as Saib1 binding alone is noi sufcieni io actvaie T reg cell-specifc super-enhancers. Here,
TC signaling as suggesied by receni evidence 4 could be ihe nexi siep furiher promotng T reg cell
diferentaton, however also additonal evenis including unique signals provided by ihymic antgenpresentng cells (own unpublished daia) mighi be required io fully commii cells iowards ihe T reg cell
lineage. Furihermore, ii is only incompleiely undersiood how ihe actviiy and specifciiy of TET enzymes
enforcing CpG hypomeihylaton in Saib1-bound regions or sireiches of DNA marked by noi yei
identfed iniermediaies is conirolled on a molecular level, leading io ihe fnal epigenetc fxaton of T reg
cell lineage faie.
In additon, ihe curreni siudy also raises anoiher sei of questons ihai focus on ihe possible upsiream
mechanism inducing Saib1 expression. How is Saib1 expression iranslaied inio binding ai specifc superenhancers? Is ihis a pre-commited eveni e.g. dependeni on ihe ihree-dimensional confguraton of
chromatn or close associaton wiihin iopologically associatng domains or is ihis aliernatvely a raiher
siochastc eveni induced by probing ceriain diferentaton programs wiihin ihe developing ihymocyie?
Ii will be fascinatng io follow how ihese key questons will be addressed in fuiure siudies and which of
ihese possibilites will crysialize as ihe preferred paihway of T reg cell lineage commiimeni.
One very practcal implicaton of ihis siudy could be ihe iranslaton of iis fndings inio novel approaches
io improve ihe iherapeutc usage of T reg cells for clinical applicatons. If T reg cell siabiliiy and commiimeni
is induced by fxaton ihrough epigenetc modifcatons ai T reg cell-specifc super-enhancers dependeni
on Saib1 ihan ihis could provide a viial lesson for ihe generaton and qualiiy conirol of T reg cell producis
used for iransfusion inio patenis sufering from auioimmune diseases, graf-versus-hosi disease afer
siem cell iransplaniaton or chronic graf rejecton afer solid organ iransplaniaton io preveni loss of
Treg cell identiy afer iransfer.
In summary, ihe siudy by Kiiagawa et al. has aliered our curreni view of T reg cell lineage commiimeni
wiihin ihe ihymus, exiending ii io an early, Siab1-dependeni epigenetc imprintng of lineage identiy ai
Treg cell-specifc super-enhancers, which allows T reg cells io siably exeri iheir unique immunosuppressive
propertes in a long-lastng manner.
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Figure: Thymiiic Treg icell developmientr is governed by Sttrb1-dependentr super-enhtnicer estrtblishmientr.
Saib1 expression in double-positve (DP) or immaiure CD4 single-positve (imCD4SP) ihymocyies
precedes inducton of precursor Treg cells (pre-iTreg) wiihin ihe ihymus. Saib1 acis as a pioneering facior
of Treg cell developmeni by esiablishing T reg cell-specifc super-enhancers, as exemplifed here for ihe
Foxp3 locus. Saib1 recruiimeni io a novel conserved non-coding sequence elemeni (CNS0) wiihin ihe
Foxp3 locus aliers ihe epigenetc siaie of ihis T reg cell-specifc super-enhancer, e.g. relaxed chromatn,
nucleosome positoning, and increased permissive hisione marks, fnally allowing ihe initaton of Foxp3
expression ihrough CNS3.
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